INFORMATION
RESIDENCE PERMIT / age 50+ / retired
MAURITIUS
1
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•Open Bank account in Mauritius local Bank
•Currency: MRU, Euros, USD, GBP, etc
•Initial transfer of USD 40,000 equivalent to MRU 1,450,00 (approx. 38,000 EURO)

•Apply and qualify for 3 years residence permit
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• Transfer again in the following 2nd and 3rd year USD 40,000 to your Mauritius
local bank account
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• After 3 years you will qualify for second application (renewal) of a
residence permit valid for 10 years
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• After 10 years the Residence permit is renewed for another 10 years
application

on

➢ FYI: dura'on of stay ≥ 183 days of stay on Mauri1us you are ﬁscally domiciled on Mauri1us
and will be a tax resident with tax advantages (15 % income tax)
➢ With a dura1on < 183 of stay on Mauri1us you will not be a tax resident
➢ A Post Oﬃce P.O. address is not acceptable as a residen1al address on Mauri1us
➢ Contact also your tax consultant in country of origin for detailed tax advice
➢ we can also provide you for professional tax consultant, advisory here in Mauri1us
➢ When a re1ree 50+ age obtains a residence permit in Mauri1us, their dependents are eligible to apply for
residence permit (spouse, children) and can obtain residency
➢ A holder of a residence permit for re1red non-ci1zen is not allowed to work on Mauri1us
➢ As a holder of a residence permit for re1red non-ci1zen you are not allowed in any gainful ac1vi1es on
Mauri1us.
➢ If you want to invest your money in a business ac1vity you a are free to do so as a minority shareholder in a
company but cannot work or hold oﬃce as full 1me director. You can be a non-execu1ve director provided
you do not get directors fees.
➢ A holder of a residence permit for re1red non-ci1zens will be able and have the opportunity to purchase
immovable property and acquire an apartment, ﬂat etc.

Professional local exper1se and prac1cal Service Provider GBSM Ltd with eﬃcient network partners on
Mauri1us will assist you for the en1re procedure on your request.

Residence Permit 50+/re'red
➢ We provide due to our prac1cal exper1se in successful applica1on procedures and results
➢ Checklists with detailed requirements & prerequisites for all required applica1on forms
➢ Beneﬁcial for obtaining all the documents already in advance from abroad
➢ Very 1me and cost-eﬃcient advantage for applicants who do not need to come several 1mes to Mauri1us
just for comple1on of missing or other detailed or ogen quite changeable requirements
➢ We provide applicants also a very helpful personal messenger service from abroad for all processes and
interfaces from the beginning to the ﬁnal result
➢ We are a local exper1zed Mauri1an professional service provider that assists you personally as a foreigner
coming to Mauri1us, with prechecking, comple1on of all detailed requirements & prerequisites with the
departments in advance for your process op1miza1on
➢ Personally, accompanying you to all departments
➢ The procedure is carried out speedy and eﬃcient for our clients who are 50+ and/or re1red to enable the
individuals to quickly be residence permit holders in Mauri1us
➢ The applicants mostly come from Europe (France, Switzerland, Belgium, Germany, Italy) and from South
Africa

Private Bank Account
➢ Checklist for Opening at Mauri'us local Bank
➢ Beneﬁcial to obtain all the documents already in advance from abroad
➢ Comple1on of all detailed requirements & prerequisites in advance with the banker

GBSM worldwide Ltd

Professional Service Provider
Royal Road 8th miles l (opposite SBM State Bank) l Triolet l Mauri1us
T +230 261 93 02 | M +230 580 51 350 |
mauritiuscenter@gmail.com | www.mauri1us-limited.com
TERMS - The informa1on contained herein related to GBSM is for informa1on purposes only.

!

Service Order Form
DATE: ……………………………………………………………

Reg No: ………………………………………(Oﬃce Use Only)

SURNAME: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

NAME: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………

NATIONALITY: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...

RESIDENCE ADDRESS: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………....……
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

EMAIL: ………………………………………………………………………………… TELEPHONE: ………………………………………………………………….
MOBILE: ……………………………………………………………………………… MOBILE MAURITIUS: ………………………………….………………….

SIGNATURE: ………………………………………………………………………….

Remarks (For Oﬃce Use Only)
Category:
Remarks: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Amount Paid: …………………………………………………………………………...…………………………………………………………….…………….
Authorised Signature: ………………………………………………

